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Fine ©eatta of &2vb. I£. S. WEHDis.

With doopoat rogret wo havo tbo painful
duty to record tbo somewhat ouddon and
unoxpocted doath of Mro. Willin, tho boloved
wifo of tho Kov. E. 8. Willis, tho muoh
estoomod incumbent of the Church of

Tho docoo3od wqb

tho youngoot daughter (Julia) of Dr.

K6nnoth Maokonzio, of Ardraa and Dun

donnel, Kocsshiro, Scotlanf1, and of

Bundanoa, Shoalhavon, N.S.W., oiBtor of

Mro. Hugh Mackenzie, of Terrara and

Bundanoii, and of Mro. Jomca Thoraqon, of

Burrior. On tho 8th November, 1860, ohe
married tho Eov.Eobor!; Spoir Willio, then
incumbent of Shoaltiaven. She had

two children, Holon and Konnoth,
to whom oho waa ovor tho wioeot and moat
unoolfioh of mothevo. Her bright youthf ul
neaD of fooling and phyaiquo mado bor a

comrade to thorn in all thoir amuaoment.

Early training had medo hor a tmporb horoo
vroman. taud on coming to tho diotrict aho
dolighted riding out to diatant parta of tho
pariah, vioiting old and doar friendo tho

of hor oirclo

ind children. She ever worked diligently

and indefatigably for the Lord, hor Macter,
and for Hio Church. Sho haa boen a Sun
doy-oohool teacher ovor twenty-five yoara,

and for seven yoaro played tho harmonium
at the Church of England, Manly gratui
tously, where nhe conducted a branch of tho
Girl'o Friendly Society, and oubaequontly
one of tho Younj Women'o Ohriotian
ADsociotlon for covoral yoara. She ocoupied
a prominent pooition an ono of the principal

organizera and workoro in bazaaro and
floworo showo, by which two thousand

pounds haa been raised towarda the enlarge
ment of tho Manly church and tho erection

of paroonQgo.
fier last work ia Manly

woo to organize Guildo of tho ladies of

the congregation for attending to tbo church
furniture and dooorctiono, a movemen

whioh had tho happy roault of making all

fcha kdioa of tbo oongrogatioa feel that the

church belonged to them and securing their

bent interest in its welfare. Mra, Willie

was one of the lew prodical Ohriotians who

never neglected private prayer and reading

of God'a word morning and evening, and

her religion wad bright, genial, and cheerj

ful, without a tinge cf harshness or censori

ouaness.
;

In the early piu^ of April the Kev. R, I

Willis arranged a mutual eschango with tb

JRev. A. Q-. 8toddart for q few months, boa
rev. gentlemen deeming euoh esohaqa
desirable and likely to bo healthful to thir

families. Unfortunately the deceased Idy

caugnt o severe cnill a tew dnys agn wnjn

developed congestion of the liver.
}r.

Stevenson was oummoned on Tuodduj lot

and despite all that medical skill and 2e

voted nursing could do death took placiat

7 o'clock on Sunday morning from aate

peritonitis, and as the sad intelligace

peritonitis, and as the sad intelligace

became known during Sunday foreuon it

cast quito a gloom over Moss -Vale and^he
diotriot.

Tho funeral took place yesterday (Ties

day) afternoon, the'
cortoge leaving the

Parsonage for tho picturesque littlo cliroh

at Su'.ton Forest at 3 o'clook, the ntten'lnce,

despite the wet aftefnoon, being large.The

mortal remains of the deceaaod ladjwere
enclosed in a handsome pnlishei fldar

coffin, with block and brazed moun'ngs,

and was received, at the Ohuroh dnor
j
the

Kev. G. D'Aroy Irvine, who conduct! the

funeral service, assisted by tbe RevE. S.

Willis. The church was filled, ai tho
nervice throughout was conducted im most

solemn manner. After singing the lashymn

and before leaving tha church for thgrave,
the Rev. R. 8. Willis with deep potion
said— My Dear Friends I thank yoipr the
kind sympathy you have shown 1? and
mine in our great loss, but for myjf aid

my children we have in the midstif it all

great conBolations. We have theblesaed

aaaurnnce that tho soul of
tj wife,

dear to me, mother dear to ttm, haa

paaoed from earth to Heaver as wo

havo just been singing ' Safe in tl arms of

Jesus
'

For aver in the Lord to sb again
gloriously. The dear one who fas bean

summoned honca livud in close tfimunion
with hor God. I alone oan riieus her

reading of tho Scriptures every m.ning and
night, and much, tinw she opentk private

prayer. On out marriage ^enty-sis

years ago tho prayerful wioh wasspressed
that we should both be opafl to' cea

our ohildren grow up. Thia prjer Chenk

God has been answered. 1 avo been

touched and cheered by tho apathy of

thono preoont, and large numljs ..that oro

not present. Tho aympatlijnaa been

honeat gonerouo and beautsfu For me

much of the brightness has got'ont of life,

ito Golid dutiea to my childn, to my
relations, to my friends hero ar'eloowhore,

to God my Saviour, must ever riain.and in

theirporformanco I shallbelabijag with you

oheored by each olher'Boympai' aided by
each other's help, guided and Jrengthened

by the groat loving comfortin(jpiEifc of ous

God. I Isnow that it will cheiyou who are

so kind to me and mine to kni; that wo can

lay these consolations to our tyrts.

Tho attendance at tho imoral wao

unusually large, tho rolativaaid more inti

mate friondo present being H&t MoKonzio,
T. M. Thomson, M. Tljison, J. R.

Thomson, Mws B. ThomBo/K.' Robort

son, D. Robertson, T. E.
ftUis, W. O.

Willi3, Masters H. and
I

Mackenzie,

There waa a largo number
./

frionda from
the Forest, Moss. Vale and Itriot also pre
sent. ? -

I

The floral tokona of sy mpa7 sent wero 1

ceadingly large, und embrail some lov^

vrrcaths, cronsas, &c. being f.varded by M

E. W. Knos, Misa
Stevonsir. J. P. Bro

ton Sutton Forest Dobag Socioty, B!

A. B. Mrs. Mrs, With
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A. B. Diinolow, Mrs. Chupfn, Mrs, With

combo, Mrs. Smith, .Misa Idshaw, Fi'ien

at Eseter. Mra. Monk, U J. F. Eva'

Mro. Adams, Sunday Sool Childron/

Sutton Forest, .Mr. and jra. Norris, l}

Cro3D, Mica M. Cross, W O'Regan, I

Henderson, Mrs. Nye, 13 T. Sewell, (0

Ball, Mrs. H. A. Bloss, % Pinbny, MiDij

Lawrence, Uto. Aurue? morns, m*^'1

Nicholoon, Mr. JtfioholaoM many
otlioro.

Espiesaions of doop ii(n and oymjiathy

word
fi'sard

on all oido3 fplanly on Sunday

afcornobn when *ho cad po ol tho do.itLDjf

Mrs. Willis was' mado uwn.
j

Tho ?wholo of tho fuxal
arrangimonta

woro ontrusted to MesaJ Taylor Br^herp,

and woro carried out
jtdor the poaonol


